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The Charlotte Observer says arrange-

ments are being made to build a million

dullar cotton mill at Gastoniu.

Col. J. S. Carr sends his cheek f

t2U0 to help the people on the storm

swept coasts of North Carolina.

Henderson has been considerably

troubled lately by thieves and robbers.

Several of them have beeo captured.

Rev. Dr. Creasy, the Methodist divine
of Winston who died recently carried
life insurance to the amount of $10,500.

It is proposed that at the Slate fair in

October the fourteen furniture factories

at High Point shall make a collective ex-

hibit.

At Lexington a chapter of the Daugh-

ters of the Confederacy has beeu organiz-

ed aud will be known as Robert K Lee

chapter.

The Southern has increased the wages

of its employees 10 per cent.,
the rate paid before the panic de-

stroyed business.

The authorities at Washington have

allowed North Carolina $2,327 05 f..r the
expense incurred in equipping volunteers

for the Cuban war.

The Alumni building and the Julian
S. Carr buildingi at the I'oiversity of

North Carolina are now in progress ol

construction. Both will be handsome.

Rev. P. L. Herman died Wednesday

morning at Dunn. He was sixty seven

years old and had beeo a member of the
North Carolina Conference for nearly

half a century.

Dr. Richard II. Lewis, secretary of the

State board of health, says there are now

but very few cases of smallpox io the

State. The disease has been stamped out
at Winston, and has practically ended

elsewhere.

The revenue collector says there are

now 200 registered whiskey distillers in

this district. He was asked to say how

many illicit ones there are, but declined

to say. However, the estimate is made

that there are thrice as many.

It is stated that the Catawba county

sweet potato crop, which has grown to

mammonth proportions in recent year?,
will not be as large (his year as usual. 1. i.-

year between 50,000 and 00,000 bushels

of potatoes were shipped from Hickory
alone.

Suit has been entered at Greensboro

agaiost the Southern Railway Company

for $25,000 damages for the killing of

Wm. Wagner in the railroad yard at
Greensboro sometime ago. Wagner was

a brakesman aod was killed while coup-

ling cars.

A. BKINKLUY & CO.,
Wholesale

Provisions. Flour, Fisli, Salt, k
75 WATER STREET, NORFOLK, VA.

Correspondence solicited. (Iiir salesmen u.-- your seciicn leulaily. We sell

only to merchant. apr li7 ly

H. D. ALLEN & CO.,
-- I'cilcrs In

iT Goods
IT

nmnly, N i' .! i'. A It Mist KAP, st ,V 'Inn.,

National and Woven Wire Hprinos,

Husk, Kic.

NORFOLK BUTTRESS CO.

CniMiicrce si , Noilolk, Vr.

ilroeets, healers in

a ul iii nx
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lirvat Ki tlnrtiun in our Lawn. Ornu-i- l

Uh, Ihiiiilirs, lVrr;ili'M, etc. We have
ii lew patterns Irl't in sprinp ilross (.'(mm.h,

Silks liir wiii-t- which wr will cell ut
prii-e- C'iMiie hflnrc they art picked

over. We hive iiN.t reilnceil prices nf our

CLOTHENG
low in.irtT Shot1. Su our piict' ht'fort
vou huv.

thiti H irH.r.it a nc rni mirnv

Que Dollrtr tint with uniur.

lIUIIVHk')
Shues. Hills ut) I Caps.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.

JOHN W. SLEEQE, Editor and Proprietor.
S. E. STAINBACK, Associate Editor.

Entered at Putt Office at Wildun at
Second-Cla- u Matter.

B1TKS OF SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE.

One Year (by Hail), Postage Paid $1.50.
Six Mouths 75.

A Weekly Democratic journal devoted to
the materia), educational, political and
agricultural iutereata of Halifax and sur-

rounding comities.

taaVAdvertising rates reasonable and
tarnished on application.

A St. Louis indue has come Is the con

clusion that oppressed husbands tn that

town ought to hive some proteoiioo.
He recently fined a woman $5 for whip-

ping her husband.

Tm Atlantic and Danville railway

has been leased by the Southern railway
and will be operated by that company in

the futuie. The lease is for ninety-nin- e

yean with the privilege of renewal at the
ipiration of that time.

General Mekritt exprssess the
opinion that with 50,000 troops General
Otis will be able to put down the "rebel-

lion" in the Philippines. But be does

not venture to go on record as to the
time it will take Otis to do it, says the

Wilmington Star.

It' the Cubans, as staled in the resolu-

tions passed by Coogress, "are and ought
to be free," the same can besaid of the Fili-

pinos, and this nation would suffer no hu
miliation in acknowledging its adhcrance
to the doctrine that governments derive
their powers from the consent of the gov

erned.

Till Democrats of Ohio have nomi-

nated John R. McLean for governor
and reaffirmed the Chicago platform.
The battle cry has gone forth and the
struj'le will be a royal one.

The reaffirmation of the Chicago plat-

form may not be altogether to the liking
of Democrats generally, but the Democ-

racy of the Buckeye state is supposed to

know what it is about, and if they suc

ceed in electing McLean the wisdom of
their choice will be manifest.

It' the result of the Dreyfus trial is a

foregone conclusion, and if the judges
have a predetermined verdict of guilty
it will be the safest thing for them to

bring session to an end as speedily as pos-

sible. Fur each day finds the certainty
of the innocence of the accused more and
more evident, How it can be possible to

find him guilty is not clear to the Anglo-Saxo- n

mind, but we must remember
that the French are different from other
nations and that on the Dreyfus case the
military appear to have gone mad.

Thi first thing General Wheeler did

after reaohing Manila was to go all over

the Americao lines, something that has

not been repotted of General Otis in all

the time that be has been there says the
Philadelphia Ledger.

Yes, and the next thing you bear will

be that "Fighting Joe" will be all over

the enemies lines, another thing that
"has not been reported of General Otis
in all the time he has been there," adds

the Raleigh Post.

Wf think the statement made to The
Raleigh Post correspondent by

Thomas Settle defining his

position will bear repetition and careful
consideration. Said Mr. Settle, referring
to the pending amendment:

"It is the solution of difficult problems,

and its adoption will mean the best wis-

dom for North Carolina. In national
politics I am a Republican, pure and sim-

ple, but I have no sympathy with the
political log rolling now in vogue among

Republicans in this State. Many Re-

publican friends urge me to stand for

nomination for Governor or Congressman

but I oould not conscientiously run on
the ticket of any party that has opposi-

tion to the amendment as the basis of its

platform."

A WONDERFUL CUKE OF
DIARRHOEA.

A prominent Virginia editor bad almost
given up, but was brought back to
perfect health by Chamberlian's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Read
his editorial.

from the Times, IIIIIstIIIo, Va.

I suffered with diarrhoea tor i long
time and thought I wis past being cured
I had spent much time aod money and
suffered to much misery that I bad al

most deoided to give up all hopes of re-

covery and await the result, but noticing
the advertisement of Chamberlain's Colio
Cholera and diarrhoea Remedy and also

come testimonials stating how some won-

derful cure had been wrought by this
remedy, I decided to try it. After tak-

ing a few dotes I wu entirely well of
that trouble, and I wish to say further to

y readers and that I sm

hale and hearty man y aod feel

swell as I aver did io my life O. R.
' Moore.

or fit br W. St. (John Wtldon, J. at. Brown
aiUaa, Dr. A. I". Kinlnt, Inlaid. DrutfliU.

The interior of poultry dooms should
have a good ooat nf whitewash and kero- -

Ilingwood, N. C , Sopt 5 Special.

It is a source of gratification to all con-

cerned, that the M. 1'. church, at this

P'. completed. On the 4th

Sabbath oi August au excellent sermon

was preached there by Rev. W. L. Har-

ris, to an attentive congregation. His

comparison between the prayers of the
Publican, and Pharisee, was calculated to

deeply impress his hearers and cause

them to prefer the prayer of the Publican
"God be merciful to tue a Sinner."

There are flourishing Sabbath schools

at both the Protestant Episcopal and

Methodist Protestant churches. Mr. L.

Yioson is superintendent ol the former,

and Mr H. C. Matthews, of (he latter.
One of our most esteemed citizens,

(Mrs. Bettie Lewis) who recently wcut

to live in Oxford in the family of Mr.

J. A. Lewis, has been ijuilesick, but is

now convalescent.

Mis. Penelopo Bishop, and Mr. James
Spruill, both of Ringwoud, have been

ill for several weeks.

Mr. aod Mrs. W. V. Uobbitt are visit-

ing Ashcville and other places in the
western part of ou' State.

The following schools opened Sept. 4:

Misses Bessie Vinson's and Jaue E.
Welter's.

Mrs. Ellen A. Harrison, f Enfield.

Mrs. Eva Davis, of Weldon, Mrs. Pattie
Tyree, of Spiing Hope, Misses Annie
Simpson and Catherine Pace, uf Wilson,

have all been visiiing reeenily in (his

vicinity.
After having seen Miotics l.iura and

Delia WelliT safely on an steamer,
bound for New York. Mr W. T. Wil-

liams returned 1'r.uu Vjifolk a few days
ago. The young ladies arc veiling rela-

tives in Hueklaud couniy, X. V., and
vicinity.

The fanners h ive Dearly, or iiiile fin-

ished curing tobacco Such au interest
is manifested on the subject, (lie writer
is reminded of the following simple de-

scription, of the letters of the word, "To-
bacco;"

Three-fourth- of a cross T
aod a circle couiplete (I

An upright where 2 s meet H

An angle triangle stauding on feet--- A

Two s C
C

aod a circle complete 0
Veni Vim.

ROUNDLAP BALE PRESS.

WI1ATTIIE LA 111) EST HOI H1H.AI' CHITON

1'i.AVr IN THE SOI Til HAS ImMK Full

THE FARMER

The lluntsville Roundlap Hale Com

press Plant was organiz si by T. W. Pratt

siys the Huulsville. Ala , Mercury: ' It
is owned by Messrs. Putt Co .ins, aud
is the largest in the south.

"This plant started in operation in the
fa'l ol 1S:", ginning aud baling the first

."!) to $1,011 a bale.

' I'lie farmer iliiws his load of cotton

tl (be gin, and ean sit on his wagon and

restfn minutes, during which time his

wagon is unloaded by uncliinery, his

cotton giiineil luled, smipled and mar-ke- l

and delivered into his wigon togeth-

er with the seed if he prefers, or he can

take a.storage ticket I'.r eottoo and seed

and bo b itb re I no mora with his
Hut these are not all the advan-

tages. He cm driv i to this gin aud sell

his cotton, in any untity fr ou till)

pjuuds t.i Ml) tons, at (he market price
with mi hiving it ginned at all. For the
sin ill farmer (his sysiem is thu best of all

He haudles hi. cuioi crop in thi. ui in--

T exactly as he d es his corn crop, sell-

ing in lirgior s u ill q'nn'ities as he

wishes money or has time to deliver."

Ten New And Orlgnal ttuiigs Which
fall Be Had Free.

What will (lie great metropolitan pa-

pers do nexi? This is the question s ime
one asks nearly every day. lint there is

one which lead, all others, it has gained

the sobriqiet uf "America's (ircatcat
Newspaper" hy just such remarkable
pieces ul enterprise as the oue which has

just now attracted the addition of the
press all over the country.

Last week the New York Sunday
World aonouueed (hat it would give

away an album of n iw and original music,
consisting of leu of the class of
songs that ire now so popular, such as

songs of si?iiiiment,"eooa'.' songs, "cake-walks,- "

It;. Thesj tan song the Sun-

day World proposes to distiihute one each

week, with every copy of the Sunday
World. Whn t i (nidr"l that th

average prioe of new music, written and
composed by popular authors, is from

30 to 45 ocots the unpiratelled enterprise
of (ho World in giving the song away
with a big Sunday uewspjper; for which

only 5 cents is charged is appireat. The
World requests that we publish the fob

lowing announcement:
A Music Album free From Sept.

3 to Nov. 5, the Sunday World will issue

weekly a song in she.--t roii.it: form, with
handsome colored cover. The entire set
will be mailed, postage pai I, fur 50c Re-

mittances r 'ceived after Sept. 3 will get
the back numbers and each new numbtr
issued. Besides the song The World
will also send its colored Art. Portfolio,
which is a marvel of journalism; its Sun-

day Magazine, which equals the monthly
periodicals and its Comic Weekly, which
exoels every comic weekly io the United
States, cicept two, and in its comic
scope equals these two publica-
tions.

Write a postal card to the Sunday
World Jlusio Editor, Puliis-- r Building
N. V., for a list of the songs.

Tobacco curing about over. Mr.

Henry Clark, in Fork plantation lost two

barns by lire, and Mr. H 11. liulloek

one, while curing.
Mr. Frank Jones, formerly of this

place, now with Garrett Co., ol Chock-ayotte- ,

was here Saturday and Sunday
visiting friends. Frank is a very clever,

polite and popular young man. .Mr. Paul

Garrett requires the young men with him

to be up to business at all limes aud a

year's tutilage under him is worth more

to a young man than can he gained al any
school I know of.

Charles Nicholson, an aged colored

man, died Sunday. He must have been

of the last century, as he recollected well

"Nat's war," the filling of the stars. He
is said to have been 1 10 years old.

Mr. Preston Simpson, of Wilseu, lias

been visiting his brother, Mr, E. W.

Simpson, at Wood l.awn, the pisl week.

Miss Annie Simpson returned to Wil-so-

Fridiy, altir a week's visit to Wood-lawn- .

UUt in ixansas
lives a happv wife. She writes: " I

have used Mother's Friend before
two confinements. The last time I had
tw ins, and was in labor only a few min-

utes. Suffered very little." The reason
why

Mother's Friend
dots expectant mothers so much

good is because it is an external liniment,
to be applied upon the outside, where
much ol the strain conies. It helps be-

cause the pores ol the skin readily absorb
it, and it comes into direct contact with
and is absorbed by the parts involved.
Morning sickness is quickly banished,
and nervousness is kepi completely away.
The sense of dread and foreboding is no
experienced, even during labor Itself.
Confinement is short and almost without
pain. Recovery is quick and sure. Best
of all. Mother's Friend benefits the
unborn just as much as 'he expectant
mother, and when the little one comes il

will be strong, lusty and healthy.
Druggists sell Mother's Friend lor tl a bottle.

Send tor nur frre hook on the lubject,
liiiely illubttatetl.

THE BHADI IHI.D REdl'LATOR CO.
ATLANTA, OA.

i CET i

THE BEST
.3 rj
5 T X order to get (he he- -t you

Imust buv the CKI.KBHATKP t
! Virginia
! Mountain
9

Fulcher
! Whiskey I

the oldest and best whiskey ever

3 ottered on the Weldon market.

1 There Is None i
1 BETTER 'i.

w

:

And None So ?

It is mellow and ripe wilh
iie.
All lovers of L'ond drink know
that old i.L'e necessary when it

comes to Pure Whiskey. Mauulac- - s
lured Kxpressly for Fine Trade by

DAVENPORT. MORRIS & CO. 1

Rkihuiund, V 3
fctr--P r Sale in Weldui by 3

3
3

AV. 1) SMITH. 3

9m
mmmmmmi
decS-- ly

ROBERTS

LOOM 10" TNt
BPD CROSS,

15 A SYSTEM BUILDER.GIYES APPET1TS. CORRECTS THE LIVER. .
'tasteless ,
Chill ton c.

is sold Srrictlv on its Merits. It is The
best Chill Tonic at the smaller nrice.
'and your money refunded if
ir rails to cure you.

W. M. Cohen, Druggist, Weldon, Jf. C.

JXECUTORSNOTICE.

Having qualified as execlor upon the
estate of James H. 1'arker, der'd., 1 here-
by notify nil pereonnholilingclaimsairainst
said estate to present tliem to me, at

N. C. duly proven, on or before the
15th day of August 1IHHI or this will he
plead in bar of their recovery. And all
persons indebted to said estate will come
forward nnjl settle at once and save ensta
or suit. This the lllst. day of duly, lHWi

K. B. I'ARKKK, Executor,
of J. H, Parker, dre'il.

Day A Bell Atlys. An.

B. S. Sheppard drew a pistol at the 3.500 btles. Of the crop of IS'Ji
depot at Greenville, and fired at District it ginned aii out 7'i'MI bales. The proprie-Attorne-

C. M. Bernard, exclaiming, tors expect to nio and bale 1, Oim bales
"You d d scoundrel you have ruined of the present crop. The results ul (his

my home." The ball missed its mark, system are untold in their advantages to
and Bernard ran into the waiting room the farmer and the shipper. This plant
and escaped by jumping out of the win- - has reduced the c ist of baling from $2- -

Tu thu llouoruhlu Hn id of Coiimiis- -

sinners;

The fulli)win iioniiz il expensis of
the town nf McldiD, In in July 15ih,
18S to July 31st, 18IMI

l.isi of disbursi'incnis for s:iiil veitr:

.August 1898.S:
II I, S ainl ark , one h dgcr, ;:i mi

.? T l.nitch, niayor, suliiry. s :n
II (i I'urnell, chii I' p'lliee, u; hi;

lb n IVuiii I, Imiips and lull r, 1.'i mi
T (' Harrison, attorney, 4 II!

('bus K I!ihop, clerk, 4 in
U'.iiiii.Lc News, piintiug StlltflllCllI 2.'i no

A lb. wry, cIciii.iiih ditihes, It! Ti!

A llnwry, working streets, Ill 72

lo "'J

r$ September.;
I' N Siuinhack, . il and freight, $12 07
.1 T Gooch, mayor, salary, 8 .'14

II l Allen, by order W. (j. l'ur- -

dcII, chiif police, Hi (17

Iirn Uauiel, lamps and labor, l' 00
T I1 llarrisuii, atlurney, 4 17
Chas K Hishop, clerk, 4 17

till 42

October.:
l' N Htaiobsck, oil aDd I'ni-h- t, $12 35

J T Gooch, mayor, 8 Xi
II" 0 I'urnell, chief police, Hi III!

Ben Daniel, lamps and labor, 15 00
T 0 llarrisoD, attorney, 4 lti
Chan. K. Hishop, cleik, 4 It.
J T Gooch, mayor, sewer pipes, 121 G'l!

lien Daniel, hauliiiL' on streets 3 75

ISO 07

J A Alston, liauliiif; on streets, 3 75
Tom Kurgi rson, ditching on streets, 1 50
J T Gi'ocli, may. r 8 31
ll'G I'urnell, chief police, HI 67
lien lintel, lumps aud labor, 15 00
T t Harrison, attorney, 4 17
C K Biho, ckrk, 4 17
Sam llrowil, special police, ti 00
J 1. Pair, special police, ti 00
II II llarrell, docket arid books, 5 75
I' N Stainback, oil and f'icight, 13 Hi
I K Gr.co, M. D .kupt. of health, 25 00
H'u) Hoborts, special police, 2 00

Tom KurgcrsoD, ditchinjj and labor (i 25
Albert Jones, laying pipes, 1 50

lTlilfi

.December, g
"A Drewry, street coinmissioBer, C 75
A Drery, street oom. laying pipe 17 12
Hen Daniel, hauling oil j 00
1 N Stainback, oil and freight, 35 78
W M l'i.rce, making rods, 1 75

Weldon It. Si L. I. Co. brick sod
hauling, 15 01

J T Gooch, mayor, 8 33
If (i I'urnell, chiiT police, lti lit!
Hi ii Daniel, lamps aod labor, 15 00
TU Harrison, altorncy, 4 Hi
Cbas K. Bishop, clerk, 4 Hi
Thomas Junes, old brick, 5 00
A Drewry, st mm. lalsiran.'. hi irks 5 K7

J T (loo. h, sewer pipe for town i:i 7o
A Drewry, sireet ci m labor,

ditching and Uiing brick, !i '.f
A Drewry, sireet com , brick woik, 5 50
A Dr. wry, laying sewer pipe, t! 75

2IMI 52

Januarys 1899.
A Drewry, labor, pulling in sewer

P'r"s. $u" 25
I'ink Johnston, hauling for street

commissioner, 4 50
B V Hawkins, crmrntiDg Connec-

tions to sewer pipes, 8 75
Jan 34 A Drewry, street com.

ditching, f, (10

Ben Daniel, hauling fur town C 00

February.f;
A Drewry, labor, $1 5(1,

J T G003I1, mayor, 2 monih salary 10 CG

Hon Daniel, 2 months fi r lubor 30 00
C h monihs clerk, 8 33
T U Harrison, 2 months attorney 8 33
1' N Stainback, oil and freight, 2'J 05
W. U and I. I. (V ,, hmilin,.e, 115

A Drewry, strep-.m- . moving snow 4 07
labor OiToewer pip. s a 18

141 03aMarch, fA Drewry Street oom Ditching 8 95
T M Kussell lumber on street 27.00
A Drewry labor on street 3 6!)
T U Harrison attorney 4 10
T V Harrison trip lo Kal.igh 4 00
P N Siaioback oil i freight ti 73
K Clark tools & repair & pump 18 32
J T Gooch for pool moving . 25 00
J T Gooch for coal and lelegrauia j 01
Weldon B L Imp co hauling 10 55
W W W'lgpitis expiess srd hsuling 4 00
Wiu I'iitee ir. lis lor at net 4 45
J T Gooch mayor 8.33
Chas K Bishop uluk 4 Hi
W G I'uriivll Jij (JG

Bin DaniilLmp aod labor 15 00
A Drewry strut pom and labor 3 50
A Drewry " " 91111

179 34

Aprils
A Drewry sired com. labor 8 25
A Drewry sireet com. hauling labor 3 37
Nid Bowers nursing mullpix

so 00
I N btaiuback oil and freight 1G 03
Kmry jk Pierce groceiics lor pesl

house 6 50
J T Gmch msyor g 33
W G I'urnell chief of police 1G (!G

Ben Daniel lamps and labor 15 0(1

Chas K Hishop cletk 4 1G
T U Hnrrisoo attorney 4 16
W M Cohen tress copy election law 4 40
A Dicwry labor and hauling 6 10
A Drewry " onsta 3 10
A Drewry labor and hauling 12 25
A H y.ollicoffer vjciiution and other'f 53 00
P N Stainback tools oil and freight 13 G

W 1. Stainback rodse furnished liidley
and UoUrson sinsllpox patieuls 7 30
K Clark rope aod rudse 2 12
J T Gooch mayor salary 8 34
W G I'uruell chiif police 1G G7
Ben Daniel lamps sod labor 15 0
Chas K Bishop clerk , 4 17
T U Harrison attnrnet AM
J T Oocch freight sewer pit e 30 25

12489

Dr. Green, J year eupt salary 25 00
J T Gooch labor on Btreot 4 32

H' M Culien treas lo cash for
Pel ITS field 4( (,

lo miscellaneous g

83 07

iSJunef;
1! 1' Hawkins brick on sewer 3 GO

J T Gooch sewer pipe 22!) It!
H' M I'iircc renairinir lamna 1 10

T (' Harrison poll holder 1 50
11 S dary registering voters 15 00
W M Kpps poll bolder 1 50
J T Gooch salary 8 33
H' G I'urnell chief police Hi Ol!
Hen Deniel lamp lighter 15 00
II' K Yick irou Itr lowo 1 Hi

T (7 llairisou attoincy 4 Hi
(' K Bishop clerk 4 Hi
Weldon It L Imp co brick sewer 8 20
Hin Daniel hauling on streets 1 50

3"iTli3

4July&
Bi n Daniel matches for lamps 1 GO

J T Gooch uiuy r 8 33
J 1. Pair chiel police 25 00
Ben Daniil lamp lighter 15 00
T (' Harrison aitoruey 4 1G
C K Hishop clerk 5 00
Ben Daniel hauling 00 streets 1 50

' " 1 87
" .. - j j..

Total expenses for year ending
July 31 18SI1I 192415
For jear ending July 31st, 1899.
Tlr.

To bal. from previous year. Tales
aud fines, 176.60

Ileal and l 992 25
'"H". 15G 00

Privilege, 353 84
lgs, 71 in,

'la, 45 00

$IU83 G9

'Ireasuret's Receipts, 11275 75
Commissions, 5 percl. 80 43
Balance due town, 327 57

1UH3 G9

IWIeetid $327 57,
A ppruved:

P. N. Stainbaok,--
)

W. T. Sh.w, Finam
J. A Johnston, ) Committee,

TREASURER'S REPORT.
Statement ot Treasurer for year eudiue

July 31, 1899.
Or.

Balance, C58 50
Ami rtuivid from all sources, 1473 50

Total reciipis, 2132 00
rr.

Ami paid to older of I oard, 11)35 15
I reas Com. (5 p,r cl.) 85 20

Total disbursements, 2020 !15
Total Hoccipts i'l3 (io.
Total disbursements 2020.35.

Bal in treasury, ll 1 (15

Respectfully submitted,
H'tn M. Cohkn, Treas.

A jiroveii:
P. N Stainback, ")

M T.Shaw, Finance
J. A. Julmslor. J C minima

BIRTHS,
To the Honorable Hoard ol Cumniiilooeia

The following tun ha have orcuin d in
the town of H'eldon during llieyear eld-
ing May 1st, 1S1I9.
H Lite Male o

" Femsle 3 ;

Colored Male '
" Female 14 36

Total, 49
Still born colored, 8

Respectfully sulimittid, 41
J. T Gikcii, Mayor

May 1st. 1899. He,,h (jflicr.
DEATHS.

to (lie lionoruble lioaid ol, Commissioners
The following deaths have occurred in

the town of Weldon during llieyear end-
ing Miy 1st, 181)9 :

H'biie males, 1
" It males, 2 3

CoK nd males, 8
" females, 8 1C

a .
19

Uf this total

ere whiles 1, colored 3, 4

Total dcntlis ol lUslilt 1. Is, 7j
Rale ol niorialiiy of wi.ole population

per 1,000 i 10.34.
Rale of mortality of while nonulalioa

per 1,000 is 2.85.
Hale of mortality of colored population

ptr 1000 is 17.33,
Respectfully submitted

J.T.GUOf 11, Mayor
May I. I8SI0. Mh &eef

MAYOR'SCOURT.lo the Honorable lloard of Comrnisainners
I ncrewiih submit ipoita of snita died

l"t isim
' ""Jr,"""l"'K IJ

Hisi iil lo Criminal court.
In.luiliinienl suspended.
H K lies f Ii". HI.
1 Peace !mui1.
1 Violation small poj nuar iiitinr lail 10

ilays.
JH total.

lUspeotlully aubiuitlrd,
T. (HKK-'H- , Mayor.

Mary 1st, IsWti.
To the Jloi oral.lt lloanlof Cimuiissionen-- ;

Ihelollowiug are death, ururrinn in
the town ol Weldon fpr ten years bcginniiik-Ma- y

1st. I His.
Year ending May 1st, IrtKi.
Kate noiia.iiywhole population per

1000,4 (Mi. '
Kate per loco, while, i.M. Colpr.nl S.

tear ending May IHIII.
Hate lor whole kt KKH), ) while

per inoo, M.f uilorcd pe r Imni i.
'

Year ending May JMtt kir, who!,
18 (Ml; while, V(l; colored 15.

Year ending May ImM. Bate,- - whole,
II 11; whiles 5o;eoloreil 13 06.

Year ending May 1HIH. Hate whole.
S'.'i white, 16 71 ; colortd 30 lis.

Year ending May lt, JMD6. Rate whole
l.t xf. W bite, III 95; tolored 1 4C

Y.ar ending May 1st, IMNI. Hale, whole
15 M; white 7.14; colored ii4.

Year ending May I, lMtT. Kale, whole
20; white 15 71; colored 4.

Year ending May 1, 1KM. Rate, whole
1.1. ; white 12 H5; colored 13 33.

Year ending Ma, I, IM19. Kale, whole
W.34j white 9,5; rolor.d 17 33.

1 hereby re.nly that the ibregoinn la a
true copy of 1 he record of doatha wui ring
In the town of Weldon, N. C. for I be pat

years. J. T. OOOCH, aUiotHirl,ltM. UesJtligffioac,

tj. D. LLEfi f Co.
WELDON, N. C.

SEND ONE DOLLAR w.,if.nn.insiuS.rs-..s- s
rl, O. I). mi''JC''t to exauimittiuii. n .mi Man.inr iun ..m ipi. la t i., i u n

kyl 41. I'l iM l(tii.iHi nil' HI t.i.l i.it t'.i-- rtt. iktIiv (1) . aim tlt' t.K.it.t tH4ti IM 1141
.nul .H llMKi. nijD SPECIAL OFFER PHIfF iRS 00 nrt IrdVbt rhurtrei, !. Us

BUILT IN OUR OWN FACTORY IN CHICACO,
OH bi'fi-- Irom ttir hi uintri ll nlti an Inn. tttilii.' illour Frt BukRT CittHloituo t Ttip Bugii'i inilr lv
..hut niftkn. .i S2I.50, S28.7S and U.73 ti e
rttint' tmy tliitt stiv h .1 Uy hi.t ii fuel y . iii-- al f t m to

re h,.n wt t. v Hnti-r.- l l.v in ml t j.t uft to.
OUR ACME QUEEN AT 9S3.0O ts motwoiiut'iful valui evtT wHf-- tl, 111k I.OkhT rHU'K KtRlt

Hi fillfclt tS TIIK WrNT HI t.i.l tl I' t i ML HI II. Wt riinmlam
our own flv Biory y Im tnry f. r t i.t .!

t ..I l.inMtlii: in.l r..,.- a nmsl HI Miff

sia.so
S90.00 xK'nk'ij I
BUGGIES A l

ND a f n
SURREYS.

jjjfg

ACME QUEEN. OUR OWN MAKE.' Lw u ,Vt mTHMt
-t. MirU.lM-- iad aal UWial'iialiav OUR ACME QUEEN, Mia Ikrv rftp sWirlM.
S3S.OO BAREUV COVERS COST "i mii.-- .U Ui...r. a tl. all.- t imm

knit .ii f 70 tuijtfU'B .i ii.iV m.l to alvertian o ir liUu'iTV furtiiry phi wtllinu- Kkl.l.TUkV III
ai.iMi I'HoHI I tl il. We know f 70 00 r in V y "lit on 70 Ijuu'k''"' u nr., autci liatj u n vrt Jier
.,,,1 iit. tin' I.AROEST BUOOY BU81NKBS IN THK WOULD.

THE ACME QUEEN l"nl't Mi irr.. ..r l lf lin- k. h r tni.ii.H-.l- , rn, .rin- -. I.nffrrl
IratliiT .ii hut i. ii. t.aii.'l lia k, n. I.a k saikr tnwrrd tu.m ! Nu, kuirr Kp. i,.rt i
li ..l).l'.l Inch.-- . So. s.vs n1 r.-.- mil whi. aalnird la t fa. hlark yi'ai .talk VrrVn Vlli

rry ilril.-a- ni'il'-- l triiit-. Willi nliall.-- , m iw k .nrlnin- - ..f i..im ni.r.m ami miu itlfart't "air, Srltk aal Hhlflrlrpra la Im t ahah $ I ;i rilra. HI l.l.t Wkll.llH tmi ftM 0H and tfe rniakl
a III avmcr h tint our., a'.IMI; Sno ailr.. f i IK sailrv il.i- atm wilrv 1 ait: I.INMt atltp fR (Mi

SFNDONE DOLLAR JU' ,"" m 0 u k,.,t, u mm. ainif am,ata,torv, iiv to.- Utai.-r- . f.i.mi .
frtlirM marf I. !.ri wim m an-- lm't.'ii'l rrlsint li'i.'.'VM 'iiir Iff flinl wctill irtttit. i

DON'T BUY A CHftAP FACTORY HtmOY a l.v all Ma.
ami m:., il.- -, BUY THE BEST BUCCV MONEY CAN BUILO, iiriKt from lb. Unkit
It the LOWKST BICK KVKR KNOWN. OKDKHTODAY. DONTDKLAY.

WRITE FOR OUR FREE BUCCV, CARRIAGE AND HARNESS CATALOGUE.

Mr S EA R S. ROEBUCK & CO. Inc. , CHICACO, ILL

CHAELES C. ALLEY,

COHFECTIOJER,
PETEBSBTJRG, "VA.

Mr, W. W. Warren rcircst'nts the firm and will iit WcMon sml its vicinity
ri'L'iilarly. oiar 111 ly.

dow while Sheppard was trying to get

into (he door.

MILLION'S GIVEN AWAY.

It is certainly gratifying to the public

to know of one concern in the land who

are not afraid to be generous to tie
needy and suffering. The proprietors
of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, Coughs and Colds, have given

away over ten million trial bottles of
this great medicine; and have the satis-

faction of knowing it has absolutely cured

thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all disease of
the Throat, Chest and Lungs are surely
cured by it. Call on W. M. Cohen.

Druggist, and get a free trial bottle

Regular size 50.--. aod $1. Every bottle

guaranteed, or price refunded.

Williamstoo aod Martin County peo-

ple have subscribed slock to build a to-

bacco warehouse at Williamstoo.

ONE WORTH A DOZEN.

J. Q. Collier, Hubard, Ark., writes:

Ramon's Liver Pills and Tonic Pellets
are a special remedy for Sick Headache.
I have been engaged io (he mercantile
business and confined in doors a great
deal, and consequently suffer with Deran-

ged Liver. I have been using your med-

icines for this aod the sick headache, and
End much relief. I had tried many
curealls for said disorder but they always
failed. One nf your red pills is worth
more to me than a d ten of any other
remedy I have ever taken. I shall always

be glad that I obtained a supply of your
remedies.

For sale by Edward T. Clark, Weldon
N. C.

IMPORTANT TO MOTHER.
The Manufacturers of Castoria have

been compelled Io spend hundreds of1

tbousaods of dollars to familiarize the
public with the signature of Chas. II.
Fletcher. This has beeo necessitated by
reason of pirates counterfeiting the Casto
ria trade-mark- . This counterfeiting is a
orime not only against the proprietors of
Castoria, but against the growing gener
ation. All persons should be careful to
see that CaHoria bears the signature of
Chas. H. Fletcher, if they would guard
the health of their children. Parents
and mothers, io particular, ought to care-
fully examine the Castoria advertisements
which have been appearing in this paper,
and to remember that the wrapper of
every bottle of genuine Castoria bears the

signature of Chas. II.
Fletcher, under whoBe supervision it has
been msnufaotured continuously for over
thirty jears. phila. Bulletin.

tlll NK H HI T tm4 i H1U IMM
l MIINaHH tKI t tHIIUHN THiitlT.

Every Burrt W M.tkA Ifl Ciiarant4
Fiv Vear fhfy Will out wMr Fi
Ord nary Factory Riga.

THC MATUIAl AND tAlfit IN IUI Mil SHUN
t sf thi a 4nlli thai iti Id unlinaj--

Wt 'iw a ft. til ciikiiiiin rlfili. mmi uns)
i nt. f n4- l.(Miitvi Uuiii', Hunr ur It). m

c HHCt rml It allitT, mhhc 'i wnt. irusr ft .;iO
"H'ii.'.. mi.' iic "...fiit aii.lt) Ni. WK

PAY ALMOST DOUBI.K tl.t t.ri.- i,Ht m.krri

TIIK N. C.toI.I.KUKliF

Agriculture & Meciianic Arts.

Term s WidneMiay, . mil.

liives an traorrliiuiry conrseof iimtrue
tion .it au extriioriliiiarily low cost to the
student.

It not only tdiicales but prepares iU
student tu I . on..- intelligent director of
agricultural und lniiliiiinc.il cniciprises.

Hiere uie iomplele special and short
courses in the various Agricultural, Indus-
trial, Mechanical, Temleanil Civic Arts,

Students will be allowed to stand the
entrance 1'iuniinatiou ;it the coiinlv-seat- s

of thu counties in which they retide', thus
Having the expense of trip to 1,' d. igh.

Entrance exuminalions will be held on
the Huh of August, in the court house,
nmler the supeivision of County Huperiu-leuden-

For further information, cata-
logue, etc , applv to

PKEKILKNT GEO. T. WINSTON,
West Kaleigh, N. C.

R. D. S. HARMAN,D

Scientific Optician,

W l.A hail l.en in nrar.liiw Bt..n. ,u..n
Only exclusive optician House in Ihecity,
I.arire Stock imnort.d nrtirli.iul
colon.. Consultation anil examination
free. Hoom 8 Moritx Building,

MOKFUIJC, VA.

yarreiiioi Hiili School.

I'OU HOYS ASDdlKIA

Kail Seaxion of lolW beius Kept. tli.
Tntal exieus.. in full clahsicul cours..

tuition, board, lihlx uuil fuel)
guaranteed not to eieeed im.Imi.
Music, with use of Piano. $15 to 'Aod
Ait, . U Ml
Book keeping. Stenography, Type

writing, J.'ll.tK)
JOHN GRAHAM, Principal.

Warreuton, N. C.
jr l Sm

T. M. IIII.I.IAM. H. f. HAKRIHUN.

CILLIAM & HARRISON,

Wliolesflle

Confectioners and Fruiterers,

Kanrj (IrowriM, Cigars aud Tobacco.

Role agenta for Knot, Big D, Crab, Chew.
ing lonaccon. niilMirusti. Cuhan Stic,

Hoig, Kl Mciicnno Cigars
No. Hycamore at., lVtfn.hu rg. V.

oci Ju If


